
 

Minos Contest Logging Software 
Minos was written by Mike Goodey G0GJV specifically for VHF/UHF contests. It is free to 

download and use and fully supports RSGB UKAC on most versions of Windows. 

Minos home page: http://minos.sourceforge.net/ 

There is no full install; just download the package from the download link on the 

homepage.  This gives you the zipped package “Logger_1_5_11.zip”.  

 

Unzip this package (usually a double click on the downloaded zipped folder)  

 

Then extract all the contents into a conveniently placed new folder anywhere on the PC.   

  

http://minos.sourceforge.net/


I called my folder “Minos”. It can go anywhere EXCEPT in Program Files (Windows takes 

exception for some reason). You can have it on the desktop if you like. I haven’t tried it but 

most likely it could stand alone on a memory stick too. 

 

 

 

Minos is launched with the file MinosLogger.exe 

 

You might find it convenient to create a shortcut to this file. 

 

 
 

That’s it, you now have Minos ready to configure. 

 

  



Launch Minos by double clicking the file MinosLogger.exe or its short cut. The first time you 

do this it will look something like this: 

 

Hit OK and move onto this: 

 

On the File menu choose “Create New Contest” to produce an “empty” contest screen: 

 

  



Now set up for a specific contest. 

You will notice the dates default to “today”, ignore this. 

In the first field click on “VHF Calendar” and you will be presented with a list of contests and 

the next one due will be highlighted. Choose the one for which you would like to configure 

this log by highlighting it and hitting “Select Contest”. Notice the date and times are now 

set. 

The cursor is now in the callsign field, enter your call. You can ignore the two fields at top 

right, “Entry” and “QTH”. Move to “Locator” and enter your six digit locator code. Leave 

“Exchange” empty. 

Choose the section of the contest you wish to enter; most likely AR if running from 10-100 

watts. 

Hit the “OK” button and The “Main Operator” window will contain your call highlighted. 

Enter your call over the highlighted entry, i.e. confirm the call. 

Other fields can be left at this stage as their details will be requested as you submit your log. 

You now have enough to start logging so hit “OK” again and your log screen will appear and 

you will be asked where you would like to store this contests log. Just choose a convenient 

location and you are good to go. 

 
 

Log screen ready to log the 50MHz UKAC this evening.  Times shown red as I’m a bit early 

for it! 

  



The cursor defaults to the callsign field.  You can move through the fields in several ways: 

Manually by mouse – only if you really must. 

Tab – moves forwards as fields are navigated during the QSO. Shift-TAB moves back. 

Function keys – My favourite as F1 – F5 take you straight to the fields you need for initial 

entry or editing. I label the keys to make it more fool proof. 

If you need to dump an entry before it is logged, all fields are emptied by the Esc key. 

Once the fields are complete, hit the enter key and the contact is logged and the next serial 

number displayed in the prompt area lower right. 

At the end of the contest use the File menu tab to produce the entry file and upload to the 

RSGB.  If you subsequently discover an error, correct it and upload again. 

 

Below shows how the log looks during/after the contest and yes, I logged a dupe! 

 

 

73 de Chris G8AJM 


